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Abstrac t
The literature on group training in psychiatry reveals that most residency programs include
didactic seminars butftw qffer supervised group therapy experience or require competence in referral
.forgroup therapy . Not surprisingly, research shows thatftw residents utilizegroup therapy-i-either
leading a group or making referrals to groups-s-ofte r graduation. This paper reviews the current
"vision" qfgroup training and qffers an alternate vision. The assumptions, group .formats and
competencies of this new vision are described. Emphasized are the deoelopment ofskills and
competencyqfmaking appropriate referrals togroups, which may'positively impact resident attitudes
and practicepatterns regardinggroup therapy .
Training in gro up psychotherapy is required by the ACGME for accr editing
programs in psychi atry (I) . However, th e amount , type, and qu ality of t raining is
ex t ra ordina rily va riable , and th e outcom es leave mu ch to be desired (2-4) . Underl y-
ing this variability is th e curren t dominant "vision" of group tra ining. This paper
describes th e com mo n ele me nts of thi s vision a nd its impact on res idents during a nd
after training, a nd th en proposes an a lte rnat ive vision for group psychotherapy
training th at could more positively influ en ce a nd im pact residen t a tt itudes a nd
pr acti ce patterns.
THE CU RRENT STATUS AND VISIO N OF GROUP THERAPY TRAINING
In th e pa st 20 yea rs th e incr ease in th e number of programs offering gro up
th erapy training ha s more th an doubled from 40 percent in 1970 (5) to 78.5 percent
in 1977 (6) a nd 91 percent in 1986 ( I) . Across th ese progr ams fou r different mod es of
group training are uti lized: did actic se mina rs, obse rva t ion of gro up pr ocess, th e
expe rience of being a group member, a nd supe rvised lead ership in an ac tua l group .
By far, th e didact ic se mina r is th e primary mod e of training bein g used in 95.6
percen t of residen cies surveye d by Pinney (I ).
A review of th e lit erature regarding th e percep tion of train ees, clinicians, and
gro up th erapy supe rviso rs about th e effec tiveness and impact of th e va rious modes of
gro up training is revealing. Sa lvendy, Robson and Babi ak (7) surveyed 11 4 psychia t ry
residents at the University of Toronto about th eir train ing a nd a tt itudes towa rd
group therapy. No t surprisingly, th e resid ents with th e most hours of supervised
expe rience leading groups had th e most positive a tt itudes toward gro up therapy, and
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beli eved th at th ey would utilize gro up int erventions in th eir future pra cti ce. An
un expect ed finding was th at th e only positive corre la t ion with didactic se mina r
learning was th at resid ents ach ieved som e basic kn owled ge for writt en spec ia lity
exa ms . Kahn, White and Hawkins (8) surveye d practi cin g psych ia t rists in No rth
Carolina about th eir utilization of g roup th erapy after resid en cy training. T hey found
that whil e 25 percent of practi cin g psychi atrist s had a supervised expe r ience lead ing
a gro up during th eir resid en cy, only 28 percent of th em incorpora ted group th erapy
in th eir practice. Of particular not e was th at didact ic seminars did not influ en ce
clinicians' perception s of either th eir adeq uacy to lead groups or refer patients to
th em, as compared with supervised expe rience leading a group. Similarly, Yalom (9)
laments th at th e did acti c se mina r is th e least effective mod e of group tra ini ng.
If did acti c seminars a re so ineffecti ve why do most resi de ncies em phasize th e m?
The a nswe r a ppears to have both th eoretical a nd practi cal aspects . Yalom (10) a rg ues
th at it is com mo n kn owled ge th at psychi atrist s have lon g been alienat ed from the
field of group th erapy, rarely lead groups in inpatient se tt ings, out pa tient clini cs or
private practi ce settings a nd that psychi atry has become incr easin gly re -m edi calized
and less com m itted to psych otherapy in ge nera l, a nd gro up therapy in pa r ticular.
Furthermore, gro up th erapy is viewed by many psychiat rist s as a second rat e
treatment th at is supe rficia l, may be dan gerou s, a nd useful only if ind ividu a l th erap y
is un available (10).
There are some practi cal explana t ions for th e limited a mo unt of group th erapy
training in resid ency programs. First , establishing useful a nd workabl e group th erapy
rot ation s in a n acad emic ca lendar is difficult a nd unwi eld y, part icula rly if a gro up
th erap y expe rience is envisione d as the traditional lon g-t erm , ongo ing gro up with a
dyn amic or interpersonal focus . Usually th ese are " he te roge neo us," meanin g mem-
bers do not share a specific, com mon symptom or conce r n a nd differ in ag e, sex,
ba ckground and person alit y trait s, com pa re d with " ho mogeneo us" groups, whi ch are
target ed at a spec ific sym ptom or concern sha red by a ll members ( 13, 14). In my
expe rience such gro ups demand cons iderable time a nd effort to scr een potential
members, com plex sche d uling and staffing, as well as cons iderable overhead ex-
pen ses. Second, insisting that resid ents develop com pe te ncy in th e pr act ice of gro up
th erapy as per th e sugges ted guide lines of th e Am erican Group Psychot herapy
Association would necessit ate a major restructuring of resid en cy t ra ining programs.
Yal om (9) offers a design for training th at is sim ila r to t he Am erica n Group
Psychotherapy Association guidelines. H e beli eves th at a n ad equate t ra ining expe ri-
ence involves the observation of expe r ience d clinicians, group th erap y supervision ,
expe rie nt ia l group particip ation and personal th erap y for th e t rainee. These four
eleme n ts , he con te nds, cons t it ute th e minimum to train gro up th erapists. Parenthet-
icall y, he does not beli eve that th ere is a ny correlation between a d idact ic seminar
and com pe te nce to lead gro ups. While Yal om has not a r t icula te d specific clini cal
skills or outcome obj ectives for trainees , other psychiatric ed uca tors have. McCarley,
Yamamoto, St einberg, and Anker (II ) describe six basic a nd necessa ry clinica l skills
in training outcomes, while th e edited training handbook by Thom pson (12) , A
Resident's Guideto PsychiatricEducation list s nine enabling objectives a nd four com pe te n-
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cies for training psychi atric resid ent s in group t herapy. Since access to ongoing lon g
term gro ups is probl ematic, th ese mi nim um t ra ini ng requi remen ts (9, II , 12) a re
unlikely to be implemented by man y resid ency programs.
Not su rprisingly, th e ease of sche d uling and staffing a did acti c seminar provides
th e re sid ency direct or with a reason abl e alternative to th e " ideal" group training
experie nce. The didacti c se mina r allows for resid en cies to tech nically meet ACGME
guide lines, but at th e price ofl imit ing reside n ts' access to a whole range of treatment
opt ions . Essentially th en, th e "vision" of group the rapy training common to most
resid en cy pr ograms appears to be based on four ass umptions: (I) an adequat e group
th erapy ex pe rie nce cons ists of su pervised experie nce with long-term , ongoing dy-
namic or int erpersonally focused groups with a heterogeneous membership com posi-
tion; (2) many psychiatrist s are not convince d that group therapy is effec tive and
appro pria te treatment , and eve n if th ey do, relat ively few ut ilize groups in th eir
clinical p ra cti ce; (3) th ere a re significan t difficulties in sche d uling, setting up, staffing
and funding such lon g-t erm groups; (4) th erefore, th e only reason able training mode
for meeting ACGME requirem ents is th e didacti c se m ina r whose basic obje ctive is to
pr ovid e kn owled ge about gro ups.
AN ALTE RNATIVE VISIO N O F GRO UP PSYCH OTH ERAPY TRAINING
Unfor tuna te ly, this approach is a ll too common in American psychiatric educa-
tion . Basically, I beli eve th at an alte rna te vision of gro up th erapy t ra in ing invo lving a
somewhat different se t of ass um ptions, group format s a nd compe tencies is needed.
This section describes these assum ptions, formats and competencies .
Let 's con sid er th e matt er of ass um ptions underl ying th e alternate vision. First,
an ade qua te training expe rience in group th erap y and intervention s involves expo-
su re to a wide variet y of homogen eou s a nd het erogen eou s groups, both long-term
a nd time-limit ed . Second, gro up th erap eutic in terven tions may be as or more
effec tive than individual th erap y, given a pa t ient 's di fferent ial needs and styl e
relative to th e indications , con t ra dict ions and ena bling factor s for various group
formats. Third, alt ho ug h there may be difficulties in se tting up and maintaining
lon g-t erm het erogen eou s gro ups, this is se ldo m th e case wit h time-limi ted homoge-
neous gro ups . And fourth, it is conceivable th at residents ca n be ex pec ted to deve lop
minimal level of both knowl ed ge and com pe te nce with gro up pr ocess.
This re-visioning of group training involves recon ceptuali zin g the terminal
obj ectives and com pe te ncies of training in group th erap y. Group the ra py t ra ini ng
would provide a panoramic view of a variet y of gro up intervention s, as well as lim ited
ex pe rie nce with at least fou r group formats (cf. T abl e I) . T here would be at least two
ou tco mes for group training: com pe te ncy in referring patien ts to appropriate groups,
and com pe te ncy in leading grou ps. In the first inst ance, a specia lly designed didactic
se m inar mi ght be sufficie nt, wh ereas it would not be for th e second compe tency. A
ba sic gra d uat ion requirement would require demonstrated knowledge and compe-
tency in appropria te ly referring pat ients, while th e group practice competency would
be an elec tive re q uire me nt. Both com pe te ncies could be assessed wit h case sirnula-
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tions and standardized rating scales (II ) . The did acti c se m inar form at could rem ain
th e primary mode of inst ru ction, but wou ld have sp ecified obj ecti ves, ski ll-based
instruction a nd learn ing expe rie nces, and a compet en cy-based ass essment sche ma.
The basic expecta t ion would be that resid ents kn ow a nd a ppreciate the va lue of
group intervention s, cog niza n t of specific indication s, con tra ind icat ions and patient
enabling fact ors, a nd mak e appro pria te referrals .
Compet ency in making re fe rrals for gro up treatmen t is not an isolat ed skill.
Actually, th e ability to make appropriate group re fe rrals is one as pect of the skill of
treatm ent selection. Frances, Perry a nd C larkin (13) describe five se ts of t rea tment
decisions th at clinician s routinely make in se lec ti ng treatment: I) se tt ing: wh ere th e
treatment takes place, i.e ., hospital , medi cal ward , pr ivate office; 2) t ime: th e len gth
a nd frequen cy of session and th e duration of treatm ent ; 3) a pproach: th e specific
t reatment techniques a nd sha red treatment objectives; 4) somatic treatment : th e
need for medi cation, ECT or other medi cal int ervention s; a nd 5) format: whether
treatm ent will take place pr imarily in an individual , marital , family, or group mode,
or some com bina t ion. Irrespective of th eir level of awaren ess, clini cian s routinely
make th ese five decisions ab out treatment selec t ions, a nd it is generally maintained
th at this process of treatment se lec tion sho uld be more reflect ive than reflexive.
Regarding treatm ent format decision s, th e best decision s a re t hos e incorpor a t-
ing knowled ge of th e indication s, cont ra ind ica t ions, a nd ena bling factors for a ll
treatment formats, including groups . Frances, Perry a nd C larkin ( 13) have a r t icu-
lated such crite ria for th e individual , family, marital, a nd group mod es of trea tment.
Toseland and Siporin ( 15) have also described th e ind ication s a nd con t ra ind icat ion s
for group treatment based on th eir ex te nsive review of th e gro up resea rch lit e ra ture.
The number of gro up formats has expa nded greatly in th e past five yea rs. For
instance, Vinograd ov a nd Yal om describe ove r 20 suc h for mats ( 16) and these a re a
mere sa m pling of th e many formats. Group treatment ca n be subdivided in to
het erogen eous and homogen eous groups (13, 14), a nd groups ca n be long-t er m and
ongoing or time-limited.
In het ergeneous groups a feeling of com mo na lity develops wherein pa t ients
realize th ey a re not a lone. Gradually, as th e patient feels more acc epte d, acce pt ing
a nd acce ptable, he or she is more ca pa ble of taking interp erson al r isks inside a nd
ou ts ide th e gro up. In teract ions offer group members a cha nce to cor rect d ist or t ions
abou t others and th emselves a nd to a lte r mal ad aptive respon ses with little likel ihood
of engaging in regressive transferential-countertransferential involvement wi th th er-
api sts . A major advantage of th e heterogeneous group is cos t-e ffect iveness. In
addition, this group format is particu larly useful for patients who present with
interperson al problems. The major disadvantages include rela t ively low patien t
acce ptance a nd high dropout rates (13) . Furtherm ore, some pa t ie nt s have ur gent
problems th at demand more immedi at e, inten se, a nd individual ized treat men t th an
a gro up format ca n realisticall y provid e. G en erally speaking, het erogeneous gro ups
tend to be suite d for longer-t erm form ats.
Compared to heterogeneous groups, th e range of interaction in hom ogeneous
gro ups tends to be more restrictive. These groups provide a s t ructu re d socia l net wor k
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for ind ivid ua ls who previously felt th ey mus t suffer th eir problem in isola tion. U nlike
het erogeneou s gro ups, homogeneou s groups have the advantage of grea ter acce p-
tance by the patient and mor e acce ptance by th e group towa rds most members. This
format a lso helps to reduce th e patient 's sense of iso la tio n and demoralization a nd
allows him or her to be helpful to ot hers . Often th ese groups deal with problem s for
whi ch th ere is no ot he r available effect ive t rea t ment. The major limita tion of these
g roups is th eir na rrow focus, which may allow ot he r impor tan t issu es to be missed
(14).
Generally speaking , homogen eou s groups tend to be more time-limit ed than
het erogen eou s gro ups . T abl e I list s some represen tat ive typ es of het er ogen eou s a nd
homogeneous groups .
Compet en cy in referral would be th e goal of th e didactic semi nar. Ideally, t he
se m inar would include topi cs suc h as : the rape ut ic fact ors in group th erap y; gro up
cohes iveness a nd negative con tagion; ho mogeneou s and het erogen eou s groups;
lon g-t erm a nd time-limit ed gro ups; d ifferential treatment selection including ind ica-
tions, con t ra ind ica t ions, a nd patient ena bling factors for various group modalities as
com pa re d to ind ivid ua l, marital and fa mily formats; dealing with difficu lt patients;
a nd th e stages of gro up treat men t.
TABLE 1.
Some Representative Homogeneous and Heterogeneous Group Formats
Homogen eous Groups
TIME-LIMITED
Professionally Led :
Depression
Bipol ar
Anxiet y Disorder s
Ago ra phobia
O bsessive Co mpulsive Disorder
Borderli ne Person ality Disorder
Bulimia a nd Anorexi a
Multiple Per son al ity
Spo use Batt erer's
Incest Survivors
Wcight Co ntrol
Sm oking Cessa t ion
Substance Dep end en ce
Pa in Man agem cnt
Support Grou ps / Lay Led:
AA, Alat een , Alanon
NA, OA, AC OA
Manic Depr essive Associat ion Groups
AWAKE
Recovery, Inc.
H et erogen eou s Grou ps
OUT PATIENT
Dyna mic
Int er personal
Beh avior al
Psychod ra ma
Aft er care Groups
Medica tion Groups
Day Hospi tal Groups
INPATI ENT
Dyna m ic
Int erpersonal
Beh avioral
Psych od ra ma
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In this proposal , assessing trainees' com pe te ncy to mak e appropriate referrals
for group treatment is esse nt ia l. Written ca se mat eri al or sim ula tions could be used
to eva lua te trainees' underst anding of th e patient 's need s, style and motivation for
t rea tme n t. This assessme n t could also eva luate t rai nees' knowledge of indicat ion s,
con traind ica t ions and enabling factors for t he various modes of treatment , be th ey
individual , marital or fa m ily, a nd group therapy. Ess en tia lly, trainees would demon-
s trate specific kn owled ge abou t th e indication s a nd cont ra ind ications for th e variou s
homogeneou s, het erogeneous, lon g-t erm and t im e-l im it ed types of groups. Ideally,
trainees would have th e opportunity to obse rve severa l differen t het erogeneous and
homogen eou s gro up forma ts including time-limit ed and lon g- ter m groups.
C ase confe re nces on va rious requi red rot ation s could also em phasize th e t rea t-
me n t se lec t ion process. Thus, t rainees would have m ultiple opportunities outsid e th e
formal didacti c gro up se minar to cons ide r th e quest ion of treatment se tt ing an d
mod e wh ether it be individual , ma rital or family, group, or some combination .
The com pe te ncy for leading groups ass umes th e minima l level of com pe te ncy for
gro up referral s. In add it ion, it requires observa tion of gro up process, t he experien ce
of being a group m ember, a nd th e ex pe rience of running a group along with close
supervision. This com pe te ncy and it s va rious learning object ives have been specified
in considerable det ail by ot he r psychia t ric ed ucators ( II, 13, 14) .
CO NCLUSIO N
A review of th e lit erature in group psychotherapy trai nin g in psychiatry grimly
port rays th e cur re n t sta te of affairs . On th e one hand, psychiatric educa tors and
group th erapy writers have a r ticula te d a number of termin al object ives and minimal
com pe te ncies for th e ideal training of residents in gro up psych otherapy. On th e othe r
hand, th e reality of th e situat ion is th at few resid ency progra ms ope rationalize and
em body th ese objectives a nd com pe te ncies . Becau se of both ideological a nd pr acti cal
cons ide ra tion, whi ch I have designated as th e "cur re n t vision " of group psychother-
ap y training, th e didacti c se minar in group th erapy is th e pri ma ry mode of tra ining in
the majority of resid ency pr ograms. Exce p t for providing the resident with a
kn owledge base for specia lity board exams , th e didacti c seminar does little to
engender positi ve a tt itude s abou t th e usefulness or effect iveness of group s, nor do
studies sugges t it influences the trainee 's pr acti ce patt ern of leading groups or
referring patients to groups eithe r during or after resid en cy.
Subsequently, this paper pr oposes re-visioning gro up psychoth erapy training to
focus on th e com pe te ncy of referrals for groups ra the r th an mere kn owledge about
groups . This competency could be ac hieve d within th e con text of a d idacti c gro up
seminar emphasizing th e skills of treat ment se lect ion a nd referral. Furthermore, th e
skill of t reat me n t referral woul d be object ively assessed a nd minimum compet en ce
would be required for grad ua tion fro m th e resid en cy progra m. Finally, this proposal
suppor ts th e ac hieve me nt of com pe te ncy to practi ce gro up th erapy endorsed by oth er
psychiatric ed uca to rs, but this com pe te ncy would be a n elect ive req uiremen t.
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